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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Petition of Gulf Power Company 
for an increase in its rates and 
charges. 

DOCKET NO. 881167-EI 
ORDER NO. 21243 
ISSUED: 5-16-89 

The following Commissioners participated 
disposition of this matter: 

MICHAEL McK. WILSON, Chairman 
THOMAS M. BEARD 

BETTY EASLEY 
GERALD L. GUNTER 
JOHN T. HERNDON 

ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 
OF INTERIM ORDER 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

in the 

On November 14, 1988, Gulf Powe r Company (Gulf) requ.ested 
a permanent increase in its rates and charges designed to 
generate an additional $25,793,000 of gross annual revenues. 
The request is based on a projected 1989 test year and assumes 
a return on common equity (ROE) of 14.00\. Gulf did no t 
request interim relief under Section 366.071, Florida Statutes, 
the "interim statute", but rather under t he "file and suspend" 
statute, Section 366.06(3), Florida Statutes. In its request, 
Gulf asked that the entice rate increase be immediately 
implemented by allowing its proposed rate schedules to go into 
effect 60 days after Gulf's application filing date. 
Alternatively, Gulf requested that it be allowed an "interim" 
rate inc rease of $18,188,000. Gulf asserted that this increase 
wa s needed because of the i nclusio n of additiona l Plant Daniel 
and Plant Scherer capacity in Gulf ' s rate base . 

In Order No. 20603, issued on January 13, 1989, we 
suspended Gulf's proposed rate schedules and completely d.enied 
its request foe "interim" rate relief under Section 366 .06(3). 
In denying Gulf 's requests, we reiterated our position that 
Section 366 . 071 is the preferable methodology to be used in al l 
cases except where a compelLing reason for not using it is 
demonstrated. Such a compelli.ng reason would i nclude evidence 
that the utility would suffer "financial dist ress" if relief in 
excess of that afforded by the interim statute were not 
granted. Based on a review of the materia ls supplied by Gulf, 
we found that such "financial distress" would not occur if the 
interim rate relief requested were not granted. 

Subsequent to the issuance of Order No. 20603 the 
following documents have been filed on the dates indicated: 

1. Gulf's motio n foe reconsideration of 
decision withho l di ng consent, or in the 
al t ernative, motion foe consent, and 
request for ora l argument (Document No. 
01050) - January J O, 1989 

2. Gulf's addendum to 
reconsideration (Document 
Feb ruary 24, 1989 

motion for 
No. 02107) 
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3. Public Counsel ' s response to addendum to 
motion for reconsideration (Document No . 
02457) - March 8, 1989 

.; . Gulf's 
response 
17, 1989 

reply to 
{Document 

Public Counsel's 
No. 02773) March 

I n its motion and addendum, Gulf asserts that: interim 
relief under Section 366.06(3) does not require a demonstration 
of "financial distress"; that Gulf does not have to prove a 
"compelling reaso n" for use of the Section 366.06(3) rather 
than Section 366.071, the interim rate statute; that even if 
t he "financial distress" standard is applied it has alleged 
facts which met the standard since Staff adjustments to rate 
base and net operating income are inappropriate and 
unjustified; and that its "compelling reason" for not using the 
interim statute is the i nclusion in its rate base of the cost 
of approximately 500 MW o f capacity from Plants Daniel and 
Scherer. The Staff adjustments with which Gulf takes issue 
are: reductio n of fuel inventory, exclusion of an acquisitio n 
adjustment for Plant Scherer, and the reduction o f O&M expenses 
based on the Commission' s "benchmark" calculation . Further, 
Gulf states that if an e nd-of-year rate base, which would be 
justified by the addition of the Plant Da niel and Scherer 
capacity to its rate base, were used Gulf would be entitled to 
"significant interim relief". 

I 

In its addendum, Gulf asserts that using its projected I 
13-month average rate base, its projected ROE will decline from 
12.12\ in January of 1989 to 8. 12\ o n September o f 1989 if no 
interim rate relief is granted. These percentages are 
significantly less tha n the current prime rate of 11 . 5\ and the 
current bond rate o f 10.4\ and are thus a satisfactory p 1oof of 
"financial distress". 

In the Public Counsel's respo nse to Gulf ' s addendum, it is 
asserted that Gul f is attempting to ~stabli sh an in t erim test 
year Lhat was not included in its initial filing, an approac h 
explicitly rejected in In re: Petition of Tampa Elect r ic 
Company, 62 FPSCR 11:64,112. In addition, Public Counsel 
points out that the interim statute requires his·toricat, not 
projected data. Thus, the end-of-year rate base which s hou ld 
be used to c omply with the in terim statute should be based on 
October, 1988, not December, 1989. Although not stated, it is 
apparent ly Public Counse l' s op inion that the use of the correct 
end- of-year rate base would also not result in any relief under 
the interim statute. Gulf ' s reply t o Public Counsel's 
response, asserts that it is not attempting to establish a new 
i nterim test year or assert its entitlement to interim relief 
under Section 366.071. 

Al t hough Gulf ' s motio n f or reconsideration and adde ndum 
are confus ing on this point, we accept Gulf's representation I 
that it is asking for reconsideration of its pet ition for 
interim relief based o n a projected 1989 test year. We do, 
however, agree with Public Counsel that only one request for 
i n ter i m relief under Section 366.071 is appropriate , and that 
if the interim statute were used, and Gulf were r e questing use 
of a year-end rate base, that year-end rate base would have to 
be based o n October, 1988, rather than November, 1989. 
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In i ts mot ion and adde nd um , Gu 1 f has no t provided any ne w 
ev i dence tha t i t i s e n t i t l ed to a ny " inte rim" ra t e relief under 
Sect i o n 366. 06(3). The u pdate d projectio ns of earnings 
supplied in Gulf ' s motio n a nd addendum do no t affect the 
validity o f the initial analyses o f Gulf ' s financia l situatio n 
wh i c h we have previously a ppro ve d. Gulf has no t a lleged that 
any facts were overlo o ked o r mi s inte rpre t e d in reaching the 
f i r st decision, only that i t c ont i nues to d isag r ee with certain 
rate base and accounting adjus t me nts which we approved. That 
does not c onstitute suf f ic i ent g rounds o n wh i c h to grant a 
motio n for reconsideratio n . 

As stated by Gulf, the most s ignificant f actor affect i ng 
the nee d for any permanent o r "interim" rate relief is the 
i nclus ion o f the capac ity rel a t e d to Plant Daniel and Plant 
Scherer. In the our evaluat i o n o f Gulf's r e quests, the i mpact 
of both Plant Daniel a nd Plant Sche rer was take n into account. 
Despite the inclus ion of this capac ity, i t was our opinio n that 
no immediate rate rel ief was r equ ired. 

The other adjus tments objected to by Gulf in its motion 
are: (1) Generic Fuel Inventory Level; (2) Plant Scherer 
Acquisition Adjustment; and (3) O&M Be nchmark Adjustment. 
These too were throughly disc us sed and evaluated by us in 
reaching our initial decision o n interim r e lief i n this docket. 

The generic fuel inventory level adjustme nt reduced the 
inventory by $15,688,000. In its motion, Gulf state d that it 
had no knowledge of any generic fuel invento ry policy 
established by the Commission. In Docket No. 83000 1-EI, Order 
No. 12645, issued November 3, 1983, we ado pted a generic fuel 
inventory policy that c ould be us ed to determine a utility's 
fuel inve ntory level in the event that the utili t y's inventory 
level c ou ld not reas onably be derived from ev i dence pres ented 
in the rate case. At the prese nt time, our Staff is s till 
investigat i ng the appro priateness of the fuel inve nto ry levels 
requested by Gulf. It is appro priate , until t hi s investigatio n 
is. c omplete, to use the generic levels set forth in Order No. 
12645 to evaluate the reasonableness of any "interim" rate 
relief reques ts, especially when t o tally projecte d data is used . 

Gulf has also questio ne d the e limina t i o n o f the Pl ant 
Scherer Acquisition Adjustment wh i ch reduced ra t e base by 
$8,037,000 and amortizatio n expe ns e by $24 9 ,000. Pe r the 
Uniform System of Accounts, the no rmal procedu r e i s to amortize 
any acquisition adjustment to a "below-the- line " account and 
not collect it from the ratepayers. We ha ve allowed positive 
acquisitio n adjustments t o be amo rtize d t o a n "above-the-line" 
account and recovered fro m the r a t e pa yers . howe ve r , in unusual 
circumstanc e s . Although Gul f ha s ye t t o seek a pproval from 
this Commi s s i on for suc h treatmen t , i t did r e quest and r e ceive 
approval from the Federa l Energy Regul a t ory Comm i ssi o n {FERC) 
for its proposed accounti ng e nt r i es , including a 
" below- t he-line• amortizatio n o f t he acquis iti o n adjustment. 

In late September, 1988, Gul f filed a r e v i s ed reques t t o 
c hange the amortization t o a n " above-the- line " ac count i n o rder 
t o recover t he amortization from i ts F l o r i da ra t epaye r s . No 
j ustification was provi ded fo r t h is ac t i o n. Until we have 
reviewed the just i ficati o n f or, and r easona bleness o f, pay i ng 
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more than the original cost for the Plant Scherer Common 
facilities, the associated acquisition adjustment should not be 
included foe the purposes of determining any ••interim" rate 
relief. 

The last point rai sed by Gulf conce rns t he l evel of O&M 
e x penses to be used t o ca leu late whether any "interim" rate 
relief is war r a ntEd . Due to the 60 day dead I ine fo r the 
initial evaluation of Gulf ' s request , it was no t possible to do 
an in-depth ana lysis of O&M expenses, especially since these 
expenses are totally projected. As a fir st-cut measure of the 
reaso nableness o f O&M expenses, o ur Staff has c o nsistently used 
the O&M benchmark analysis. Barring any c ompelling evi dence to 
the contrary, it is our o pinio n that the O&M benchmark is a 
reasonable O&M expense allowance for "inrerim•• purposes when 
t o tally pro jected data is used. 

As discussed in o ur ini tia l consideration of Gulf's motion 
f o r ir.ter im relief. Gulf"s alleged need for ri\te relief, and 
!>Ource o f "financial distres s " shou ld it no t be granted, is 
based o n t he premise tha t all of its projections will 
ult imately be accepted unmodified by this body. As the 
previous discussions indicate. however, all of the projections 
ace the subject of much contention and must be critica lly 
reviewed before their appropriateness can be ascertai ned . 
finally, Gulf has projected that its ROE wi ll dec line to a 
level of 8.12\ i n September o f 1989 s hould interim relief not 
be granted . When the adjustments wh ich we have app r oved are 
made to Gulf"s projected 19 89 test yea r, the result is an 
overall rate o f return of 7.62\ and a n ROE of 11.01\ 

Based o n our Staff•s most recent Quarterly Report on 
Equity Cost Rates, the estimated ratemakinq rate of ret •Hn on 
equity is 11.7\ under the Discounted Cash Flow method and 12.7\ 
under the Risk Premium met hod. we f i nd, therefo re, that Gulf 
is not under "financial distress"' such that interim relief 
under Section 366.06(3) is wa r ranted. 

Having presented no new or compelling information whi c h 
indicates that the analyses o f t he issues discussed above a nd 
previous l y approved by t his Commission are f l awed, we find that 
Gu lf"s Motio n for Reco nsideratio n should be de nied. 

Based o n the foregoing. it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Gulf 
Po wer Company's motio n fo r reco nside ra tion of Order No. 20603, 
oc alternat i vely, motion f o r consent and o ral argument is 
hereby denied. 

this 
By Order 

16th 

( S E A L ) 

SBr 

o f the 
day of 

Florida 
MAY 
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